
Max Antunes
max.antunes@gmail.com
+1 301-300-8858 (cell)

mm/dd/yyyy

Contact name (if known)
Title
Organization Name
Address
City, State Postal Code

Dear Director,

I am interested in the ____ position at ____ (company). As a senior EMF major at Towson University, 
and digital video filmmaker, I have developed proficiency in ____ (relevant to position). I would like to 
apply my filmmaker’s eye to helping develop creative content, experiences and narratives. I am 
particularly interested in this company’s focus on ____ and its commitment to____.

My main future career goal is post-production work in a team setting, and I am also experienced in 
camerawork and film shoots for documentaries and creative work. If offered this position, I intend to 
take the opportunity to build practical experience in my fields of study, as well as networking and 
connecting myself in the industry. I have experience leading teams participating in the DC & Baltimore 
48 Hour Film Competitions on numerous occasions. Awards for these projects have included “Best 
VFX,” “Best Stunt Choreography,” and Honorable Mention for “Best Sound Design.” My past 
internships have included creating material for NASA and the National Space Club (including their 
2021 ‘internship in review’ season closer video), and working with a NASA scientist, creating technical 
tutorials for their GES DISC earth observing project. I also do freelance editing and VFX work for 
local filmmakers.

The job description, at its heart, lists responsibilities to ____, and I am well prepared for these tasks. I 
am constantly learning new skills and I am often the tech resource for my student peers. I enjoy the 
prospect of your team-focused approach where I can play an active role in media creation. Feel free to 
reach out to me over email at max.antunes@gmail.com, or by cell at +1 (301) 300-8858. Thank you for 
your consideration.

Sincerely,
Max Antunes


